
IN RANK

Nev Generation Holds Upper

Hand In Beth Professional

and Amateur Branches

MANY LOCAL LUMINARIES

of talk hns been spilled In
OCEANS yenrs about the passing of
the old gunrd.

Herry Gorden, Ted Hay and Sandy
Herd are the greatest veterans nmen?
tie English golfers, while .Teck Hutchl-le- n,

Jim Dnrnes and Wiilter Hofert
'ire rated among the rs here.
'Hagen can be called one of tha, old
Iguard only by courtesy, for he Is sUH

t young man.
The ethers have been playing for

years beyond number, and though they
are still high In ther profession they no
longer can be counted upon te crash
through the stlffest opposition for a
championship.

Here fn America the younger gen-

eration has jumped into notice with
mere noise and acclaim than ever be-

fore. This has net only been true in
regard te the professionals, but also
with the nmnteurs.

A year age Gene Sarazen, for exam-
ple, was only known te a few folks as
a rather premising youngster with a
superabundance of nerve and confidence.
Today Gene rotes with Walter llngen as
the greatest golfer In the land. Johnny
Farrell, Jehn Gelden and a whole fleck
cf ethers have jumped te the forefront
In a twinkling.

Take the matches at Oukraent, for
example. The elder generation was
swept out of the way with small cere-
mony, nnd of the four men who stepped
Inte the beml-fin- al round three can be
rated among the newest, Sarezcn,
Gelden and Crulkshank. Even Emmett
French, In splte of Ms experience, Is no
battle-scarre- d veteran like Vnrdeii,
Bay nnd Hutchisen.

The same sterv came true at Skekle.
The same will In all probability come
true at many tournaments, amateur and
nrofesblenal, that are en the cards for
the fading days of this season,

the Lecal Newcomers

The axiom that the newer generation
in taking matters Inte its own hands

ih nowhere truer than right in this vil-ls-

of ours.
Philadelphia has kept step with ether

sections in developing new talent, par-
ticularly among the amateurs. And by
"new" these who hove climbed te a

.commanding position during the last two
or three years can be considered.

The most sensational, probably, is
Charley Doelp, of Lu Lu Temple, who
'wen his biggest triumph at the Cricket
Club ievcral weeks age, when he wen
the St. Martin Cup against stiff com-

petition. Doelp hail been an unknown
quantity until that time, but new he is
'firmly set and playing geed enough golf
te allow him te compete in the amateur
championships at Broekllno.

Lanky Jehn Beadle, of Llanercb, .et
the famous geliim; family, has also
,ltepped into the spotlight and should
make golfing history. Jehn played the
Lin lurch cemae the ether day in a 08,
and that included one boundary shot
and n drive into the creek that cost him
another stroke.

Had Ludy Luck been smiling at him
be would probably have broken the
badly dented record, which has been
smashed twice within a few weeks.

Edillo Drlsgs, of Merlen, who has
it penchant for playing the l'lne Valley
jurist?, U another golfer who should
go a long way at his newest love. Eddie
used te be a great football player, but
6lnce stepping Inte the humdrum of
business" life he has found golf te be the
game he likci best.

There ure several score ethers who
deserve mention, among them Marcus
Greer, Mike Tebln and Fitz Sargent, oe
'Philadelphia needs dell the Kelly te none
In the development of amateur timber
te blierc up the championship throne.

Tebln is a product of the public links
anil (ireer had bin firut training there, se
Cebbi Creek can ehnreUvlth the clubs in
this vicinity the honor of bringing some
of the jeu'thful stars of the period te
the front.
At Pine Valley

Mere interest is being evinced every
day iu the appearance of the British
internationalists at Pine Valley en Sat-uril- uj

and Sunday. Only the Sarazen-Hagc- n,

Kirkwood-Heffn- er match at
Philmont last mouth eun compare with
it as a local feature.

Mere than five thousand golfing
traveled up te Philmont at

that time te see the greatest stars of
professional golfdem exhibit their wares.

Though no gallery of this size Is ex-

pected te take the trip down te the Jcr-- e

pines te see the Englishmen piny,
the ejes of local llnksvllle will be cen-

tered en Umt spot ever the week-en- d.

It is net known et hew many of the
Ameilcun sfnrn will be there, but the
best thut Pine Valley has te offer in the
golfing line will be out te compete for the
Gcergo A. Crump Memerial Cup. Se,
no matter what happens, the playing
en the Jersey course should be n classic.

liven better still should be thc.best-bal- l
play against par en Sunday, when

the four low bcerers of the pievleus day
will tune up their drives In un effort te
conquer the Pine Valley figures.

Jimmy Devlin, the professional star
who has charge of the golf links of the
Concalde Vundcibllt in Porte Pvlee,
will leae Saturday night for that balmy
bpet te prcpure for the busy season
ahead of him. Jim has been in Phila-
delphia Kecrul months nnd competed In
the Philadelphia open and In the quali-
fying round for the Professional Celters'
Association championship.

COLONIAUCE CREAM
SIGNS NEW PLAYERS

FreMer8" Confident of Heljing
Own With Best of Teams

The Colonial lee Crenm Company
baseball team has juht added three new
Plnj era te Its Hut nnd Is. confident of
being uble te defeat any of the tetu'tN
Jlth which games ure booked In the
future.

The new players are Hill Weaver,
fermcrl with the Athletics and who
was a tliinl liuhcmun with Legnn nt the
start of the neahen ; Uunilug, center
field for Legan and who has nineteen
home runs te date, nnd Smith, who was
Mibstltute inticlcier at the Seuth
Phillies.

Tomorrow Colonial plnvs nt Puritan,
en Sunduy tufty are at Mliitela, N. J.,
fn Monday nt home, MiimcIiix' nnij
Westnierelnnd streets, with McCall
Pest, uml are back again at Legan In

return clubh Saturday, August 20.

Till! MOHNINfl UiTOIu,fiiiw nirfpriuvTHIS
. Da ou play hmtball nr (allow It rem.
,W. Rd th twlllfht b.l'l tear.
K'" merninr In ttit fvllip Isoesa, "itr.lia a Habiu'VAdv. A .
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Independents Sign New
YOUNG GOLFERS

FRONT

Today,5 Independent Games
and Results of Yesterday
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TWIL1GHT CARD

Fans In All Sections Have Lead-

ing Teams Against Each

Other Tonight

STONEHURST AT SHANAHAN

tm. ia ihi. Merest night in inde

pendent baseball circles since the twi-

light season was inaugurated en May

1. The games and the layout mis eve-

ning premise te draw throngs that will

tax the capacity of tbe parks, and nre

only a reminder of what is ceram i

come when the real champiensuip sen
Is inaugurated en Augurt 28.

All the managers nre het en the trnil

of players. They have mntie numerous
changes luring the week, ana many

of the weak holes have been plugged up.
New pitchers, inflelders nnd outfielders
have been signed by nil of the teyrai,
end mere are te cemo before next Mon-

day, the final day for securing of play-

ers.
One of the hectic clashes carded en

tonight's lheut will be declded In Wen
Philadelphia. The brotherly teams of
Stonehurst and Shnnnbnn mingle nt
Forty-eight- h and Brown streets, and
eftrly comers will get the pests of vant-ns- e.

The opposing pitchers are uncer-
tain at this time, bceauKe the llval
managers refuse te divulge their iden-
tity. Stonehurst has the better of thjir
rivals te date, but Jim Benner prem-
ises a win for Shanahan en this occa-
sion. ,
Up In the Falls

A team that Is going te emerge from
a slump covering a period of tevcral
months Is J. & J. Dobsen. Tbe East
Falls aggregation will enter the big
series well prepared te cope with any
team In the ni.soclnten. The tenm has
been strengthened nnd the three new
players in the lineup are net all.

The Dobtenltes played at IJrldcsburg
last night and lest. The snme teams
mingle this evening In n return contest
at Thirty-fift- h street and Queen lane,
and the Weavers will use Grensback
en the hill against Costelle.

Up nt S.cnten Field Club, Phil-Elle-

and Musgrnve streets, the Mount
Airy lads are net plajing n member of
the association, but they have a hard
game en with the Baltimore Black Sex.
Manager "Liz" Powell will in all prob-
ability hurl for the home team.
Dig Games Downtown '

ine downtown fans will net want
for big clashes. The Pcrkasle Club,
otherwise known as Philadelphia Ter-
minal, pays another visit te Shetzllne
Park and the fact that Jeff Tesreeu li
down te pitch against Jack McCarthy's
champions has no terrors for the rail-
roaders, as they expect, te secure

for the -l defeat recently
administered bv Xephl,

The Mount Helly team, which played
here the last two Frldns and tied with
the Seuth Phillies and S ten ten Field
Club, is back with Flclsher at Twentv-Mxt- h

and Reed streets, and with Ray
Btclnader en the hill the Jereejmen
hope te hand the Ynrnen a setback,
rieisher will use Bill McKenty or Billy
Meehan against the visitors.

Other gnmes en the list nre: Legan
at Bartrara Park ; AVestingheusc, at
Marshall E. Smith; St. Barnabas, at
Belflcld; Camden Black Sex, atIvy j Forty-eight- h AVnrd,. at Phoenix
Pres, end Wilmington All-Star- s, at
Old Yerk Professionals,

HAS A FINE RECORD

Philadelphia Professionals Have
Beaten Leading New Yerk Teams

One of the local clubs that Ih gen-
erally overlooked because of the fact
that It Is a traveling team Is the
Philadelphia Profcs)enals, manuged
Ihy Herry Itelnhelc.

Nevertheless this club hop th best
record of any team that has plujed
In New Yerk this season and has de-
feated Lincoln Giants. Bushwlelc.
Farmers. Ivanhue, twice; Caven Point, '

Meadowbrook.
The Prea have one of the fiihtcit '

line-up- s in tiic Knet, nnd want te
meet Vlsoese, Hllldiile anil St. Car-
thage. Address Harry Relnlield, .'1,12

Natrona street or pueu Diamond
coeatM.

Players for Championship Games
PERSON IS SORRY

FOR HITTING UMP

Fermer Athletic Pitcher, In-

volved In Downtown Riet,
Discharged by Magistrate

TWO SENT TO HOSPITAL

Bill Plersen, the former Athletic
pitcher, wng responsible fera riot nt
the Seuth Phillies-Cheste- r game at
Shetiline Park. Bread and Blglcr
streets, last nlgbt.

During the wild excitement that fol-

lowed his knocking Umpire Jack Rftkus
cold when he disputed one of the ar-

biter's decisions, it was found neces-
sary te remove the official and pleycr
Aynu, of the Chester team, te the
Methodist Hospital for repairs.

Plersen was rescued by the police
from the mob that surged en the field
nnd participated In a riot only after
difficulty, and he was given n hearing
this mfirning befero Magistrate O'Cen-tie- r

in the Fourth street and Snyder
avenue station and discharged.

After thinking the matter ever, he
was in a repentant mood and said he
was sorry the whole affair happened.

It was the first time, according te
Plersen, that he had lest his head and
he did net blame the fans for getting
after htm, considering what he had
done.

The players involved in the contro-
versy have all been summoned te ap-
pear at the uitrtlng of the bedrd of
governors of the Philadelphia Base-
ball Association te be held at the Hetel
Walten Monday night. What nctlen
will be taken is difficult te sny, as the
managers may be lenient owing te the
big series starting in a few weeks.

It is net the first time that the
Chester players hove been involved in
n mlxufl. the same trouble bclne en
acted at Brldcshurg several months
u6"t

Umnire Rakua. who was ntruck bv
Plersen. was nlse hit by Cummlnes. of
the Wilmington Bncharach Giants, In
a gome nt Thirteenth and Johnsten
streets ever n week nge.

BETTY SCHENKEL TO
PLAY FOR GLENSIDE

8tar Athlete Will Cever
First 8aek In Tonight's Game

The Glenstde team, undefeated cham-
pions for three years in the Philadel-
phia Suburban Baseball League will
meet the New Yerk Bloemer Girls to-
night at GlenMde.

Jack Hauser, manager of the Subur-
ban team, will place his regular line-
up in the field with one exception.
First base will be filled by Miss Betty
Sehenkel, champion woman
athlete nnd who holds down the initial
sack like a big tln.er.

The Glcnslde fans arc all bet up ever
the work of the team, which during the
week scored two notnb'e triumphs In
turning back Lit Brethers. 7-- and
the biggest feat was recorded when
Doylestown was beaten, 7--

Training Schoel Going Goed
The baiflhaU tm 'et tht Philadelphia

Schoel of Office Training: ha bun celnir t afa.t ellp and ha. a fw open 1ate It would
like te All with Auch team. ocean City,
Melrose, of Atlantje City: Pie nannllle,oedbury or any ether 1'im of this ela.The team Is composed of the beat college
players from all ever the country, ftml has
In Its line-u- p 8, Laster. who entered the
hall of fame last week with a n no-ti- lt

snme. The teum Is new under the manage-
ment of S. Germen. formerly manager of
Lit Brether. Fer games address Sam Har-
eon. 1103 Windrlm anu. or phone Wyo-
ming S00O W between 0 and 8 l M.

BASEBALL Today, 3:30 P. M.
SHIUK PARK, 21ST AND 1.E1I10II AVE.

ATHLF.TICH vs. HT. LOUIS
Beserred heat at (Umbels and NiHildlngs

CAMBRIA A. CLUB WmiM:
rrldny Evening. Amrust 18, 1022

Ol'KN-AI- R UOMNCI
At, VKRDKCKEN s. CHAKLBY O'XKII,

Boxing Tonight : National A. C.
PBKSTON IIBI1WN . KID I10I.MK8

KID IlRllKK T. I.mV STlNOKlt

ANOTHER flFANH CARP TODAV AT T"t'.
BELMONT GRAND CIRCUIT

RACE MEETING
TnE R1DGWAY HTAKE. . . ..S1000
TIIK KIKIt HTAKE . ..ftlOOO
IlULLKVUK-BTKATrOR- n $2300

HANDICAP TROT
nKLMONT PACINH DASH

NEW AND NOVEL CONDITIONS
RACING 8TARTK 2i30 P. M.

ADMISSION, 11.60, INCU'DINO TAX
A. SA17NDERS. Secreturr.

RADIO
Specil,SaI Far Till Week

terle. . Re. Il.tS "i'WViti V. ETceHlr "B" Bat-- C- - rTK
terie. (top H, $3.00... ia-- ' -
40 . Evereedjr nB" jtat- - CO OET
tarlaa. (top) B. $3.00, . "O.AiJ
J00 Ohm Auth llm4eta CC AABr. $$.00 &0.rf
2200 Ohm Braades floperler CC ft AIIcUmU, Be. $0.00 B'"U
3000 Ohm Dlotek-rap- k GO AK.
llemlset. lit. $U,00 l3"l43 rinte VartaliU Oenden- - Ci EA
era. B. $3. X.OV

23 Plate Vnrlabl Ccindea- - ffi- - QA
sers. . CT.7S "X.OU
jjoreren IWoeaktt 98rnut. $1.20
rnda Rerlra Parallel twitch 75ner. $1.00

EUGENE G. WILE
7 North Tenth St.

Wnlnnt MM linee S9tt

AUTO RACES
Scheduled for Lest Saturday at

Mill Park ile Oval
POTTSTOWN, PA.

Will Be Run Off Tomorrow

Saturday, August 19.
2 P. M. Daylisht-Savinf- f Time

5 Big Events 5
40 Daredevils 40

INPLl'DINfl
ELWOOD WOLFE

Philadelphia, Helder of the
Pottstown Track Recerd

W. J. STRICKLCR
Philadelphia, Helder of the

Belmont Track Recerd

NEW STEEL nLEACHERS
Sratlng Capacity, 1S0O

Truck Kjelln) nnd DnMiiroef
1'olUlewn Aute Deulers' Ase,

Among the Independents

I,tftr flUely and rtltt hooked itp In a box
duel tast nlsht.iThe former was the stronser.
and Drldesburir reciitered a shutout triumph
aver Dubsem 4 te 0. The tame was played
at rtlobmer.d nnd Orthodox streets. Stlely
allowed five blnalse. while Wliltmati'a clan
made two mere off I'lltt.-vSever- errors
nzured In Putt's downfall, liur Sharp and
Zlbell featured with thai.-- flaldlnr.

Althenh nuthlt Almest two te one, Shana-
han doubled the core against the St.
Themas Club, of Wilmington, at Peny-eight- h

and. Drewn streets. The final fig-
ures wire 0 te 3. Shanahan bunelied four
of their seven, hit In the third round, and
these, mUftd In with tne bases en ball,
(Ave them five funs and enough te win thegame. After thi round Hayes, th renter
fielder of th Detawarlans took the mound,
but the damage had been done, i

The North rhlls played Indifferent halt
last nlsht. and were easily defeated by the
crack ualtlmnre Black Sex ajrvrecatlnn nt
rnurtn ana wingonecaing streets, 7 te 1,
Rebei son was mauled by the colored team
for thirteen hits, whlle the North Phil hithard, but could only push ever one run.

Stenehnrst 'tared K final gama at Fltty- -
Ithtli and ' uinui .streets mat nignt ana

bowed te Dick Smltl vfrmlnm
ine by 4 te z, in tne ruture the tenm will
ay all It home game nt Forty-eight- h and
'(J nut streets. Their Initial nm)ierenr an

th new ground will be en next Monday
nlrht. when they meet the Damdale team.
Kddle Sarins' hurling was toe much ter
them last night. Four hits were their total
off his delivery, while the railroader socked
Deutberty for len blngles.

A M efcend-lnnln- g rally, enabled the
Flelsher Tarner te take Baeharach Ulanta
into camp at Twenir-eix- ana lined strsets,
Wheeler, th Colored twlrlsr, was hammered
ter (even nits in tm rouna, nna wnen th

Inning started jonnten was round en
5ex' mil. ltaeinger, neian. Mcrteiu andnny Scott all eame through with a calr
ei nits inr tne winner, noeitenoury was
the winning twirler.

The Colonial loe Cream team eiTtsIugged
the Ardmore Giants In a batting bee and
Wen, 10 te S. Th lee cream makers scored
all tnelr runs In the first four rounds. Thehitting of McLaughlin featured for the win-
ners. He made three singles, driving In four
run and scoring three himself.

fltenfen took Kensington Congregational In
camp en the latter's grounds, 0 te T. Wilsen
had two bad Innings, the first and the sixth.
In the former round four hits scored four
runs and the latter three scored a trio mere
In between these Innings Wilsen did net
allow a blngls. Th winner made sixteen
hits, among which Were four by Wilsen,

Schatffer'a thrre-bngg- er In the sixth In
ning, witn two or nis teammates en the
sacks, enabled St, llarnaens te score an

7 win ever the McCall Pest nine. As
Schaelfer soered when the eutOelder made a
peer return te the Infleld, he scored uhnt
proved te be the winning run. Each team
made one mere hit than runs, and walks and
errors ngured In the scoring.

Alse with
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Veur own buckle
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MONOTYPE TEAM

HAS 21 VICTORIES

West Philadelphia Basebatri
Club Dees Goed Werk

en Diamond

HAS FIVE STAR HURLERS

The Monotype baseball team, repre-
senting the Lanston Monotype Manu-

facturing Company Athletic Associa-
tion nt Twenty-thir- d Ond Locust
streets, Is hny"ie; most successful sea-

son en theamend and has record
that will stand the the test with nny of
the teams.

The record te date shows that
twenty-nin- e gamci have been played,
and of number twentyene hnvc
been turned in as victories, whlle five
were lest and three resuted in tics.

The team plays at Forty-sevent- h and
Spruce streets, which Is the home field
several nights week, and has games
arranged with leading teams for the
ret of the month.

Tomorrow the Monetypers travel te
Norwood, nnd ether games scheduled
Include August 23 nt home with 'West-
ern Electric, August 25 away nt Mc-

Call Pest and St. Barnabas will be
met en August 30 and 31, one game
being at home and the ether en St.
Barnabas' field.

Manager Jacksen has fine staff of
hurlcrs at present, including Steve
O'Neill, of the Philadelphia Pres Otte,

TexaB leaguer, late with Lit Brethers;
Bill von Buelow, of Thornten-Fulle- r,

and Hyde and CretiBt. Mike Bnch-mcyc- r,

the regular backstop, has been
with severnl miner league teams.

The Infield Is fast one nnd contains
all hitters with mark of ,300. Geerge
Tyler at first, formerly was with
Drucdlng Brethers; Lnng at second
base came from the Piedmont League;

Hallman, shortstop, formerly
was with Glbbstewn, and Jehn McGhce
nt third ba&e played with Kensington.

MmsewmmmBEiis
made of one telid piece of real

leather. Better leather cannot be
It net curl up en hip.

ttitching. Civet no end of wear.
it thape, alwayt loekt neat.

1713 CHESTNUT. PHILA., PA.

fitrawbrldse & Clothier, Wm. H. Wanamaker. Wrn. Hepkins Ce.,
Bowker & Bowker. Walter O. Becker. Gee. Marshall

A. O. Spauldlna; & Bre.
Atk for "THE SADDLER'S BELT'

A Saddle (trade mark) stamped en every one

S-"

Final Reduction!
$8 & $9 Oxfords

Your dollars are worth DOUBLE in this Sale!
"Royal Quality" season's best styles brogues,
wing tips, straight tips, all tee shapes tan, brown,
black calf, cordovan oxfords all leathers and
styles. $8 and $9 worth for $4.50!
On Sale for Today, Tonight and Tomdrrew,

Saturday. Get Early Selection!

ROYALBQOTSHOP
AMKMVWBMVS1aMIXB FOR. MJ3N
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icMast Beautiful Car inlmeric

Don't Take Our Werd
come en out with us te Fair-mou- nt

Park, or any of the hills and
highways around Philadelphia and

let Paige speak for itself.

Call Spruce 1410 for a Demonstration
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fI when you
come te the Hill Ce.,
you come te a store
that is devoted ex--
clusively te men's and
boys' clothing, and
the largest clothing
store in
A stero that occupies
5 floors and presenti-
ng: te you at all
times the largest
stocks and varieties
in the city.

T Mr. Hill
Ogives his entire time

and attention to the
buying and selling of
clothing. His expert
knowledge and years
of as-
sures you at all times
of the best the mar-
kets affords and at
the lowest prices.

fi when Mr.
Hill advertises a sale
it is a sale backed
up by his personal
guarantee.

A large staff of sales-J- "
peeplo always here
te wait en you and
every one a clothing
expert. Ne fnlse
statements no rash
premises are ever

in the Hill
Stere te put a sale
across.

Stere Accepted

Afen's Beys'
Stert

Phlladtlphie

P. M.

New
BuyYour Clothing

Neihing Like It Ever Known

Hills GreatAnnual

ENTIRE $500,000 STOCKS OF

Men's & Beys'

tsr
bss. msmsssssi

Summer Suits-C- leth Suits

and 2-P-air Pants Suits

Remember,

Philadelphia.

Remember,

experience

Remember,

attempted

the

OpenSaturday Until

te

i i

Men this sale has the whole
town talking. It has
clothing stores wondering
hew Mr. HILL can de it but
that is our secret and all we
need tell you. is that you can
cheese from the greatest and
largest stocks of clothing in

at HALF PRICE.

Every Garment ih Our
Stere Is Included

is absolutely nothing
reserved and everything is
marked in plain figures. Ne
matter you want no
matter you have in
mind, NOW IS THE TIME TO
BUY IT. Anticipate your
wants get fall suit and
overcoat for the price of one
garment. Come in and see for
yourself. The values talk
and your money back if net
satisfied.

Entire Stocks of

Topcoats,

Raincoats

WinterOverceafs
(Without Reserve)

HALF
PRICE!

Beys'
Beys'
Beys'
Beys'
Beys'
Beys'
Beys'
Beys'

Wi WHf WS

Men's Trousers
at Half Price!

Men's $2 Trousers $1.00
Men's $3 Trousers SI.50
Men's $4 Trousers J 12.00
Men's $6 Trousers 1 13.00
Men's $8 Trousers J J4 00
Men's $10 White Flannel. . .$5.00

Men's White Flannel and Blue Serge
Trousers at Hdf Price I

Orders

Largest &
Clothing in

1017-

Read Ad
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PKValues

Values
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Values
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Beys' Clothing
at Half Price!

$6.00 Cleth Suits $3.00
$8.00 Cleth Suits $4.00
$11.00 Coel Suits $5.50
$1.00 Wash Suits 50c
$1.50 Wash Suits 75c
$2.00 Wash Suits $1.00
$1.50 Weel Pants. . . . T.75c
$1.00 Khaki Pants 5QC

M rr-- M rV-f- l M -

19-21 Market Street

O
Largttt Mtn'i & Boyi'

Clothing Stert ia
PhilaJtlphia
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